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ing Yeu, that, were the îninistry ever q;o like otiior mni hyaewre hnifdlcuvtossurekie2ss as tO, BDou is Ilirth.- and dny the faicl. Like otîer good men,riglit fur a lme$s Of potuage) we, at lcast,' are 1 hey are Io bc liberal andl beoevolcut, tenot so ignorant as t', suppose tEint the pre- give> given 10 ]ospitality....a pattern tosent Carrent of tiîought and feeling, the the flock ini ait -God and kiîid works;habits and ealculations of the chiurches, like otiler men tlàoy are enabie t-. work%woîld flot hiy a most effectuai or ilapassa- mhiracles to suppiy lîodily wauts; as withbic barrier to progress in sueli a icotirse, ren- otiler men su wi:iî thoni, their garmentsdcding it not oniy impossible hut fuolish co groiw old, their houses, icaky, their carrnagesattcînpt te ensiave in this manner, ciciier wcar, thoir horses dio, thoair cruse or oittho people or their finances.:-That 'vo faili, and their bariol of flour w~astes. Na.-ire ntotwb ignoranit, iî the wvorid wcre our t'ire makos nl exemption ini tiioir favourcii pursuit, of innuinerabie opportunities froni the wvcar and tear ivhici constaatîy

of aceumnhitino- wcaltli whicii lie ai around and su hpaviiyda uu i rnsers ofus, in a DOW ai extenlsive and enepiig othor men. If thev iave servants theycountry, wùth vast resources upening, up onnmuse Puy for tbeni, kootiier men; if thcyevcry hand ; we know tiîat commerce, hy bey, like otiier mon> the'y roocire goId andlan'l and sea, lifts up its affluent hand and silver, anî thecir potiti ivill nlot go fartherixekons evei tie, niust langid and timid tlîan, sornetimei not su far as, tha: of otherto sliarc lier run arIL, and points to te poor men.of yesterday nmade nicli to-day throrighli theIn loking at nîecessas-y expendittrc inforth-putting -)f bwite puuy efforts or the Crder to Lscertain ivhat a competency nicanti,fiazard oif auome trialing suni. It woul lIe iv mus flot forge: tEint every caling, be-gruss ign-;orance ini an'y Man to choose the aides what is in this rcLipect commun to itzainistry, n itii ai its difficul tics, as a menus and ail 1uthor avoationt., lias its otyn pecu-oif ivealh, it would be foiiy to choose t Euxba outlay. The doctoe, the lawyer, theailà reject flie oppurtiuities proeanted tu farmer, the mchanjo the raerciiant, tEeotiier cailings, ivere such our cir, and a", 11.rst, ail, have expenses pecuiar to theirXlIIO Can suppose tlleministry tu bc ao:uated vocation. So iih tue minister. Bisby such motives, must cither himseif lic librai-y is, or ou glt, bc aiaually roplen.-euy ignorant, or imagine that; the rninisery islid, a: nu tritling cost To think that ais very ignorant as to the laws operating' nianocan preach, a; lie ought, withoec books,sgainst it and favorable to aIl otherciti2ens is to suppose tha: God "has more noed ofin the race for riches. 
car ignorance titan of ur learning, is toBut wo asIc wlîat iis our riglit; we ask dissociate the pi-osent risnd froni ail thefor a conipetecy. This is allotted te us put:, tu suppose that bu-man. thoaght is flotby ber Ma. toi-; in whuse namo and ini the quiekened by hints from, huptan thought,Dame of Justice w-c profer our ciaa.. The docs nu: accumulate ou ýhe scores of ethers,raiinbry is a work porformed by men, not is to break up the cuanection and eonti-by angels, in itis wurld, and Cails for lutity of the huerch on this point, t', rudelywozldiy oe:lay likeo ny other hunes: work and foolishiy close the store bouse uc' pas:llaiberi require goud clothing,shelti- and generations from supplyîng our wang,% tofutel, bcde and sandais, hike otber men, tiîey strangely imagine Chat; une Maui ean do asmunst be conveyed froîn place to place; like m cii tEin.king as aIl the ps geaeration o?other men, he~y are liable to disease, and liko thin.ker8 and ail tEe prçsent generasuon, Orother mon should reoive zuedical attend- tEint One mnia eau, thus isolated fi-uni ail hisance. Like- other maca, they are a: lherty surroundings, think out as much as anyto lead about a wifé or a sistor, and hike congregation ia th reqvures l Miaistersother men :eoy are bound lu supply things must bave librat-jes, rosI unes, flot tEe Sha-acsryfor uise to thtose whom they lead dow '? libraricse-h .und-eds of pounds, ifabout, liko other men, they are tu provide Ra the pulpit is.to e.aîwe the deanda of thetiteir familles, and if tlhey negleet Zhis dnty, age, muast hc Spent Olt ýhîs item -alone. it


